Sseet

APPETIZERS

& Sour Ribs (6 pcs).

BeefonaStick(4pcs)
flouse Egg Roll (Roast Pork &

VeggielJggRoll

Fried Won Ton (12 pcs)

.

.

9.25

H

.....6.25

Shrimp)

..

.

Ne{SugarBiscuits(l0pcs)
Butterfl"rShlirnp(5pcs)
Dumpling (Pot Stickers) {6 pcs)
Crab Rangoort (6 pcs).
Chinese Fried Chicken (6 strips)

.

2.00

Famil;'

.....1.60

H

.....3.75
....6.00

H 3,lGeneral Tbo's Chicken

...

.

2. Happy'

. . . 18.50

Fresh lobster tail, shrimp beei, chicken. and pork with celery
straw mushroom. baby com and cafrots in our house sauce.

. . .9.95

Chunks of lighdy batte€d chicken with green pepper,
carots. and baby corn in General Tso's special spicy sauce.

5.?5

H

4.

Sesarne

Chicken

. . 9.95

Chunks 0f lighdy battered chicken cook wilh our sweet & tangy sesame sairce.

. . . . . .4.75
. . . .6.25

H

5.

Sesame

Shrimp

. . 13.50

Lightiy battered shrimp cook wth our sweet and tangy sesame sauce.

Chicken lVing. . .(6 pcs)3.95 (12 pcs.)6.95 (20 pcs)11.50
Wiugs ( Med-Hot or BBQ)
. . (8 pcs)5.50
Ng,NBuffalo
(16 pcs) 10.95 (24 pcs) 15.95 .(3? pcs)20.95

.

....9.95

Fresh chicken.
and pork wrtn broccoli, slraw mushrooms, baby
corir in our splcy house sauce.

Steam or pan fried with pork iiiings.

SesdBeijing Wings
Ass*r'tedAppetizeni

CHEF' S SPECIAL

l.iHouseSpecial
shnnp

H 6.iOranse

Chicken

. .9.95

Chunhs oItightiy battered chicken cook with our frssh orange sauce.

HT.J0rangeBeef
baTered beef

renderloin cook

L.ghhy

(12 pcs)9.25

H

...6,75

8.

Double

....11.25

i{,th our kesh orange sauce

Tbeasure

.

13.50

Fresh scallops and be€{ with pea pods, bamboo shoois. and
v,'ocd eaf ia kind of nushroom)

l,lr.- :ri eaci {or tire ioliowrng Buttedy Shrinrp, Beef on a Slck
l.lrrrese fried Chickerr. Hoiise Eao R0ll and J Friel.l Wontcn

H f.ipeg{ Steak with Black Pepper Sauce. . . . 9.95
Beef stir fiied ruth our hot p€0p€ry black pepper sauce

Hl0. Lemon Chicken

SOUP
llrop

"
CHot and Sour Soup
\\bntonSoup.
\tggicSoup.
Egg

Soup

Pint

Quart

. " . .1.50
. .1.95

3.00
3.50
3.50
3.00

.....1.95
......1.5t)

H11.

ChickenHarmiian

Hl2.lBeijingChicken
Solt tolu braised with nrince pork in Mrs, Ma's hot spicy sauce.

Hl{.

SweetnSourCombo

ILY DINNERS
2 Beef on a Stirk
2 House Egg Rolls, 4 Fried !1"on Tons
Chicken Cashew
Nling's Beef
Choice of Chicken or Roast Pork Fried Rice

.

Pork and Tofu rvith Black Bean Sauce.

10.50

Deep frjed tofu braised wslices of pork terlderloin in our special black
bean sauce.

H15.

Dinner for Two

...9.95

Hl3.lMrs. Ma's Tofu (NIa Pou Tofu) . . . . . . . 9.95

rrith Shrimp. Scallops and Crab l{eat 5, 15
Sizrli*g Ricr Soup rvith Chicken and Nlir Vegetable
Sixziilrg l{ice *ilh an ord*f of soulr is an addiiional tt<

@

...,..9.95

Lightly battered tried chicken breast served wlth refreshing
pineappie and lychee in our slveet and sour sauce.

Seaiooei Sotrp

$ 13.5O p"t person

. . .9.95

Whole chicken breasl lightly batter aod deep fry se|{ed
wrth lettuce and our le$on sauce.

C

l-

....1t.25

CHICKEN

Srveet and Sour

Chicken

. .8.95

Lighily battered chicken breast v/idr green pepper, lornato and pineapple in our
refreshing sweel and sour sauce top 0f chicken.

C2.iKunsPaoChicken

....,.8.95

C3. ChickenHongSue

......8.95

Dicsd cilcken sUr fried in ouf water chesinut. bamboo shoots, white onions.
and peanuts in our special Kung Pao sauce.

Lightly batteied chicken breasts served with our Hong Sue sauce with fresh
0eaDods. waier chesteut and bamb0o shoot

C4. N{ongolianChicken

.....9.25

Sliced chicken breast with green and white onions, in our Mongolian sauce.

Chicken
C 6. Chicken Cutres Kow. .
C

5.

. . . 8.95

Great Tasting

Siiced chicken breast with water chestnut. mushrooms. and canots in our house sauce,

Dinner for Three
3 Beef on a Stick
3 House Egg Rolls,

6l'ried

. . . 8.95

Siiced chicken breast stir fried with carrots. bok chop, fresh peapods,
mushroom, water cheslnut and bamboo shoots.

Won Tons

Mongolian Beef
Sesame Chicken

Sizzling Rice Chicken
Choice of Chicken or Roast Pork Fried Rice

Dinner for Four
4 Beef on a Stick
4 House Egg Rolls, I Fried Won Tons
Sizzling Rice Soup (Qt)
lHouse Special
Beef with Peapod

Chicken Cutres
Sweet and Sour Chicken
Choice of Chicken or Roast Pork Fried Rice

C

7.

Chicken Almond Ding

.

. . 9.25

Sliced chicken bieasl stir frjed with celery, mushrooms, bamboo shoots.
watef chesinut. bok chop in a clear white sarce top v,r$r an abundance of almonds.

C

8"

Chicken

Clasherv

. . 9.25

Lightly battered chicken breasl served with our dafk cashew sauce.

C9. NlooGooGaiPan..

....9.25

Sliced chicken breast strr kied wilh regular mushroonl, nappa. lyater chestnut.
bamboo. oeaood

Cl0.iSzechuanChicken
slr
fesh
fried wilh
Sliced chicken breast
red hot Szechuan sauce

C11. Chicken

......8.95

oeaood and while onions in a

Brmcoli

. . 8.95

Sliced chicken breast Mth broccoli. straw mushroom. bamboo shcob & caffots.

Cl3. Chicken Peapod.

. .8.95

Sliced chjcken breast str fned aionq wilh iresh oeapod and white onion in
a cleared white sauce.

Cl3.lChickenClurrv
Sliced chicken breasl s{r fned rvilh mushr0oms whiie oniofls in
Cl4. SizzlingRiceChicken
&

...8.95

a hol yeilow curry sauce.

Sliced chicken breast strr fried peapods. carois, mushrooms in a clear
white sa0ce serve along with golden sizzling rice.

....9.50

